Objectives: Different materials are currently being used experimentally to accelerate cartilage healing and to obtain hyaline cartilage. We aimed to investigate the effect of platelet-rich fibrin on joint cartilage healing. Methods: Twenty rats were used in this study. platelet-rich fibrin was obtained from 4 rats, and the remaining 16 rats were randomly divided into two groups (4 and 8 weeks). Both knee joints were prepared, and an osteochondral defect was created at the femoral condyle in all rats. platelet-rich fibrin was placed into the osteochondral defect of the right knee, while the left knee joint was used as a control. Groups were sacrificed after 4 and 8 weeks, respectively. Results: According to the O'Driscoll score, there were no significant differences between the right and left knee scores in group 4 weeks (p = 0.820). However, the right knee scores were significantly different than the left knee scores in group 8 weeks (p < 0.001). Defects were completely filled with cartilage tissue after 8 weeks in the platelet-rich fibrin group. Conclusions: Similar to its role in various tissues, platelet-rich fibrin is an effective biomaterial that enhances the healing of osteochondral defects.
oint cartilage is a unique tissue, that is involved in joint motion and resistance during weight bearing. However, the lack of primary vascular nutrition renders joint cartilage repair after damage difficult [1] . Chondrocytes have a limited potential for migration to damaged sites, and untreated cartilage lesions can result in degenerative joint diseases. The limited treatment options for focal cartilage defects include microfracture procedures, use of biomaterials, and scaffolds. During microfracture, perforation of the subchondral bone plate is performed to stimulate bone marrow, and to enhance the migration of non-differentiated bone marrow-derived multipotent stem cells to the defective site [2] . The use of biomaterials is widespread, but there is no consensus as to its effectiveness. The cellular and acellular biomaterials that are used currently both have advantages. Acellular biomaterials such as collagen, hyaluronic acid, synthetic polymers, alginate, and chitosan are relatively cheaper than cellular cultures, and are not associated with donor site issues. However, an ideal biomaterial should be rich in cells and growth factors. Platelet-rich fibrin (PRF), a second-generation platelet-rich biomaterial [3] that is rich in platelets, neutrophils, and cir-culating stem cells, was developed by Choukron [4] [5] [6] . PRF contains several growth factors and cytokines, including transforming growth factor (TGF)-β, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-I and IGF-II, platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), the inflammatory cytokines interleukin (IL)-1, IL-6, tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-α, and the anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-4 and IL-10 [7, 8] . PRF is the highly effective biomaterial in terms of cellular content, growth factors, and inflammatory cytokines compared with platelet-rich plasma (PRP), plasma rich in growth factors (PRGF), advanced platelet-rich fibrin (A-PRF), and concentrated growth factors (CGF) [9] . Several authors have shown that growth factors, including PDGF and TGF-β, which are constantly released from PRF for at least one week and up to 28 days, support its accelerating effect on tissue healing [4] [5] [6] [7] 10] . PRF is obtained by centrifugation of fresh whole blood; therefore, it does not cause allergic reactions. In this experimental study, we investigated the histological effects of PRF on cartilage regeneration.
METHODS
This study was approved by the University Ethical Committee of Laboratory Animals Care and Use (04/01/2014-09/01/2014). The study included twenty mature male Sprague-Dawley rats (average length 18 cm) weighing approximately 300 grams. To obtain PRF, blood samples were collected from four rats using conventional glass tubes without anticoagulants.
Preparation of PRF
The collected blood was centrifuged at 2700 rpm for 12 minutes. Then, the PRF matrix was immediately withdrawn from the tube, and the red blood cell (RBC) fraction was eliminated. A large number of platelets were trapped between the yellow fibrin section and the RBC section with the buffy coat section [7] (Figure 1 ). When PRP was obtained, first, donors blood was treated with anticoagulants. Then the primary centrifugation was applied (at 1500 rpm for ten minutes) to separate the red cells and the plasma. Second centrifugation was carried out for the concentration of the platelets. (3000 rpm for ten minutes). It has been reported in the literature by the authors who define the original method of PRF preparation that no allogenic reaction occurs [7, 8] . There is no allergic or histological abnormality was observed due to use of allogeneic PRF.
Surgical Procedure
The animals were housed in the Laboratory Animal Care-Augmentation facility of our university in a temperature-controlled room (20-22°C), on a 12-hour light/dark cycle. They were provided with rat pellets and water ad libitum. Four animals were housed together per standard cage. The 16 rats used in this study were randomly divided into two groups (groups 4 and 8 weeks). Anaesthesia was induced via an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (50 mg/kg) and xylazine hydrochloride (10 mg/kg). Both knees of each animal were prepared for aseptic surgery with chlorhexidine gluconate. An anterior longitudinal incision was made in the knee, and the patella was dislocated laterally. An osteochondral defect was created at both femoral condyles using a 1.50 mm (0.057-inch)-diameter stainless Kirschner wire (Aysam Samsun, Turkey) to a depth of 2 mm. This procedure was performed in all animals for both knees ( Figure 2 ). The collected PRF was divided into eight equal portions and placed into the defective areas of the right knees, and the joint capsule was repaired.
Cartilage healing is a process that is completed in 6 weeks, similar to fracture healing. Evaluation was made at 4 th and 8 th weeks to investigate the early and late effects of PRF.Groups were sacrificed 4 and 8 weeks post-surgery, respectively, and the femoral condyles were harvested for histological evaluation.
Histology and Immunohistochemistry
The specimens were fixed in 10% buffered neutral formalin and decalcified in acid solution for two weeks. Following decalcification, the specimens were dehydrated and subsequently embedded in paraffin wax. Sections 10 μm thick were made through the centre of the defect. Cartilage sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin stain for overall evaluation of the tissue. Histological depth measurement was not performed. Masson's trichrome stain was used for the evaluation of the osteochondral zone, and Toluidine blue stain was used to determine the presence of proteoglycan. The sections were blindly scored by two independent investigators (MHM and CK) and evaluated using the O'Driscoll scale [11] (Table 1) .
Statistical analysis
The SPSS software version 22.0 Mining (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for all analyses. Normally distributed data were analysed using the Shapiro-Wilk test, and variance homogeneity was assessed using the Levene test. Univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used with bootstrap analysis to determine dependent quantitative variables in groups 4 and 8 weeks and for the left and right knees according to the O'Driscoll scores. Quantitative variables are expressed as means ± standard deviations (SD), and categorical variables are expressed as n (%). Variables were examined at a 95% confidence level, and p < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.
RESULTS
The mean value of PRF in the right knees of 8 week group (11.75 ± 1.67) was significantly higher than that of 4 week group (20.38 ± 2.62) (p < 0.001). Figure 2 . Osteochondral defects were created using a Kirschner wire at the femoral condyles and the right knee defects were subsequently filled with PRF (a-c). There were no significant differences between the control (left) knees of both groups (p = 0.820) ( Table  2 ). The O'Driscoll score of the PRF-treated group (right knees) (20.38 ± 2.62) was significantly higher than that of the control group (12.25 ± 2.05) during the eighth week (p < 0.001). There were no differences in the knees of group 4 weeks (p = 0.820) (Figure 3 ).
Four weeks after surgery, the defects in both groups were filled with 50% fibrocartilage. At the end of 8 weeks, the PRF placed in the defective zone of the right knee was completely resorbed, and the defect was filled with hyaline cartilage (Figure 4 ). In the control group, differentiated mesenchymal cells and fibrosis cartilage tissue were predominant in some sections ( Figure 5 ). 
DISCUSSION
The main goal of studies that investigate cartilage healing is to obtain faster production of and better quality hyaline cartilage. With autogenous cartilage grafts, there is a risk of donor area morbidity. Moreover, homogeneous and xenografts have the potential of causing immunological and infectious problems. The focus of this study was to obtain easily produced and reliable biomaterials that accelerate cartilage healing. The goal was to achieve biomechanical functioning similar to that of normal joint cartilage, with a minimally invasive procedure [12] . Platelet-rich preparations are appealing, as they are autogenous and contain many growth factors [13, 14] . Indeed, the most important components of tissue repair are growth factors, which are released during injury from platelet granules [15] . After a microfracture, subchondral bone haemorrhage occurs, and the fibrin network and platelets aid in recovery; however, these effects are limited. Thus, use of PRF is preferred, as it provides abundant platelets. PRF is an inexpensive and reliable biomaterial used in various disciplines [16, 17] . In the current study, we observed hyaline cartilage in the joint treated with PRP at the end of 8 weeks. The smoothness of the repair surface and proximity to the normal thickness of the cartilage have resulted in high scores for the PRF group. Kazemi et al. [18] treated the cartilage defect in dogs with the PRF. Although histological and macroscopic scores were higher but results not statistically significant. Hamanishi et al. [19] observed hyaline cartilage after 4 weeks with atelocollagen membrane after drilling. Same study showed that 4 weeks after creation of the defects showed positive immunoreactivity of transforming growth factor beta (TGFb) in the deep layer of fibrous reparative tissue above the area of ingrowth of hyaline cartilage [19] . In our study, osteochondral defects were created in the right and left knees of rats, and only the right knees were treated with PRF. The healing periods of experimental models using different animal groups vary, and a follow-up period of 1-12 months is recommended for adequate macroscopic and histological evaluations [18, 20, 21] . Performing studies in rats is easy, and it provides opportunities for histological examination. However, macroscopic examination may not be possible in rodent studies. Recent studies have achieved satisfactory histological results after study durations of 4 and 12 weeks in rat knee cartilage models [19, 22] . In our study, we demonstrated that injured rat cartilage and subchondral bone healed within 2 months. Significant improvements were observed in the PRF group at 8 weeks, but no significant differences between the PRF and control groups were found during at 4 weeks, according to O'Driscoll scores. A defect of 1.5 mm in diameter is considered large in the rat knee joint; Jackson et al. [23] showed that 3 mm diameter defects did not heal spontaneously in sheep knees. Vasara et al. [20] obtained spontaneous chondral healing without any augmentation material in injured immature porcine knee joints. In our study, no spontaneous filling of the defects occurred in the control group. However, fibrocartilage was observed in all sections studied, even in the PRF-treated group. Due to the smooth surface of the cartilage and complete filling of the defect, the PRF group received high scores. The average defect-filling rate in the control group ranged from 50 to 75%. In a previous study, Kuo et al. [24] showed that PRF improved the healing of cartilage defects. It is desirable to have a defect filled with cartilage with smooth healing.
Limitations
Our study is not without limitations. First, a larger number of experimental animals should be used to perform International Cartilage Repair Society scoring. A defect greater than 1.5 mm could be created. Moreover, a longer follow-up period would have enabled us to better demonstrate the stages and the evolution of cartilage healing. The results of human PRF applications may not be similar to those of rats, and histologic findings may not be correlated with functional outcomes.
CONCLUSION
PRF is a reliable and effective biomaterial for use in the recovery of cartilage defects, as it contains growth factors, cellular material, and a fibrin skeleton.
